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Tk. .(.., Aureeli cred in from any part of his work, lie was native

the Bay City yesterday afternoon and of SaUl. South Afrit, and a pecullarl
BAY, BAR AND OCEAN

went on up the river without any ueiay nwi .

H, S, & M.
. ; I The Uassalo continues to do her dalty

Th steamship Breakwater came down stunt between this tty and Portland

the river yesterday morning and leu ami 10 m ..jr mm any ......
Smashing Wall of Water on the

Big Barrier.
down immediately for the bar. wr.era.wru nr..giu.v

The motor schooner Berwick arrive!
she waited a bit to take a propitious
moment, and left out for sea and San

Francisco. ,

down from Portland yesterday and hen

'Varsitydeparture tiroke the congested condition

of the "harbor" up thera very noticeTha famous "pup"0 the Astoria sea- -
FEW STEAMERS CROSS OVER

mW it. the motor schooner Delia, is ably. She will leave out for ths ItogU'

i.u
' - w.vr.v fnr the win. River soon aa weather conditions on

' the bar abate a little. She is loadedten season, and butt piling until the

balmv snrinir makes it possible to run Overcoatsall over, with a mixed cargo, including
40-fo- launch forward.Alliance Due Down and Ont Thi Mora--:

inj Nununtia Nearing the Cosst

Captain Forrest Pre Agam-Lo- cal

Craft All Busy Waterfront Item.
The many friends of Captain C. 3d

rwt, who got into such grave troubl
on the schooner Annie Larsen, last year.
while she was berthed at the Astoria

w a w

her outside again. .?

The British ship Wavertree, Captain
Brue, which was lying idle in this port,
was ordered to Portland, yesterday,
presumably, to fill a charter for grain
destined for Europe; and she will go

up stream as soon as a hawser is offered

her, which may be today.

The steamer Senator should arrive in
from San Francisco some time this aft

Box Company's dock loading lumber, li

V" n V U tkVNt3T Vyz

the killing of one of his seamen, ha
been released from the Oregon penlten

The steamer Alliance is due down

from Portland early this morning and

will leave out for Coos Bay points at
the first available moment

Something
New in
Town

tiary on parole, and is now over on the
Sound with bis wife and family. II
was released just as soon as the law
could be made to serve that end; and
it is 'a safe presumption that the olil

- The steamer Johan Poulsen is due in

this port today., from the California

captain will make good on the clemencyI coast. She tomes on her usual quest,

ernoon, on her first trip under her pres-
ent charter with the P. a F. Steam-

ship Company. Purser James Byrnes,
the popular office man of the fleet, is
on the staff of the Senator.

shown him by Governor Chamberlain.that of lumber.

The Portland-Asiati- c steamship Nu Moderate PricesThe "harbor" up at Portland must bv

badly congested with those twenty two!matin is due to reach this coast and
grain ships the Qregonlan was telling!port tomorrow, if the prevalent stress Captain Reed, of the bar tug Wallula,

returned up from the big sea barrier 0, t C ww y
aboout. Three of the square-rigger- s goof weather has not retarded her voyage,.
athwart the stream there on Tuesday mm m mmand "harbor" traffic was brought to anlThe steamer Nome City is due down

yesterday afternoon, whither he nad

gone to see what might be waiting on
the yon side, and reported that there
was nothing to be seen except a great

1 or owaggcr
Clothesabsolute standstill until the "harborfrom the metropolis today, and will

leave out for the Bay City at once if master could straighten them around
white wall of smashing, crashing rollers. so that tha localrlauncb.es and Otherthings are serene at the bar. ' '111 V , i il. . r

.u.prnevr.o mm auu muioung a, or Xhm iw downt of h, wThe steamship Roanoke is due down
words to that effect. .and it is respectfully suggested that th'from Portland at 6 o'clock tomorrow

mornings and will depart for Eureka, overnow dc lert aownv ner wnere men
The steamer Northland, lumber laden is room for all the fleets of the worldSan Francisco and Port Los Angeles at 15 to $25for San Francisco, and carrying a num8 o'clock precisely. and then some: we will take care

ber of passengers, among whom was a them and give them better despatch
than they can ever get up ther, if PortThe steamer R. Ifiler is one of the

busiest craft on the lower Colombia, Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffhcr 6? Manrvery sick woman trying to get to her
California home before she died, left
down, from the Callender pier early yes-

terday morning, and during a lull in

land will send the grain down to us.

Notice to Mariners.

her Deep River run being flush with
business both in freight and passengers.

th weather slipped out over the bar,and she runs as regularly as clock-wor- San Francisco Bay, California. list of

LighU and Fog Signals, Pacific Coastand went on her stormy way to the
south. 1907, page 16, No. 30, and list of Lights.(The Sampson and the Daniel Kerns

are still busy swinging rock barges np Buoys and Daymarks, Pacific Coast.
and down the river between the quar Able Seaman William Joseph, of the 1907, page 24.

ll
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if
crew of the British ship Duchalburn, 3votk is hereby given that Presidiories and the jetty, and are about as

regular in their movements as any of succumbed to the dread "white plague"
the freight and passenger craft, 7'p,

Shoal Gas Buoy, stationed about the
middle of Presidio Shoal, southerly side
of the entrance to San Francisco Bay!

yesterday at 12:30 o'clock a. m and is
now in the undertaking parlors of
Coroner W. C. A. pohl, in this city,
who will see to the proper burial of the

insula of Golden Gate, reporter extin-

guished November 12, will be relighted
as toon as practicable.

--""Tha customs steam-launc- Patrol, is
. lying down at the Cannery

dock, undergoing some extensive re-- 1

jirs; and just at present is taking on
n new lot of sheating and planking.

body. He has been a confirmed invaled Leader in Nobby Suits
during the entire trip of the vessel out
from Hamburg, never being able to do Read the Xforning Astorian.

Jew Oraeary atari
Try our awn mUtors of offa4lM

3. P. B. Trash fruit and vagwtabies.
Babollai a Co. groeata. Te Hals
tt8lCONTINUATION OF OUR

NEW TO-DA- Y.

.Tha Popular Boot.
The traveling publio baa pronounosd

the Canadian Paeiilo ths moat attraa-Uv- e

route across the continent. The

dining and sleeping ear service la tha
very best and tha scenlo attraotkma are
without a parallel Through tickets from
Astoria to all points east at lowest
rates. James Flnlajson, agent.

u

RE
Tha Tyter.

Tha Tyler still keep np It reputa-
tion. Good liquors and poJIU aitavtlow
will alwaya win, and la purtuanc of
this idea Clartnca Tyler has mad no
ohanga in th quality of hi good, and
ha secured th services of Unci Gen
Lent whoa genial personality makes
him popular with th Tyler' patron.

alia n
Notica,

We have silver side and stcelhead net
know where th Tyler Is,ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twins anJ

rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing jiAwu uu nwa etreei.Our Sale on all Lines of Furniture
and Household Goods Still On

and rubber boots and everything for
llshermen. F. J, Carney & Co, Kotlc.

Columbia arnt Vlowr trapbophones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
streat A. R. Cyrus. tt.

Heating tove and range, tha best
and th oheapest. Dildrebrand 4 Oor.

WANTED ON LEWIS h CXAKX
Hons with ban for rant daring th

winter, or longer. Adore L C, ear
Astoria Office, with full particular.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
But never follows the use of Folev's

Special November Sale

of Lace Curtains

Just now we are offering our large
stock of Heating Stoves, at

Manufactures Cost l

Honey and Tar. It stops tha cough.
heals and strengthens tha lunm and

The Astorian, 60 cents monthly.prevents pneumonia. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. '

Oliver- - typewriters and automatic
stenoa-rapher- s at A. ft. Cyrus, 411

Commercial street tt
At ths Palaos.

A new innovation has been Introduced
at the Palace Restaurant, which will
surely prove popular. Each evening

10 Cent Store

Best stock of
smaD goods in
the city.

Next door to Herman Wise

Spanish or Mexican dish will be prepared
by ont who is tiorouahly acquainted la
the intricacies of these toothaoma re--ti

n

Including Clunys, Bon Fcmmes,
English Bobbinettes and Batten-ber- g;

also show a large line of
Battenberg Lace Bed Spreads all
at greatly reduced prices.

$12.00 Values Now $7JO
10.50 " 8.50

10.00 " " 6.00

9.75 " " . ,00
9.00 6.50

80 - 8.00

755 " " . 4--
50

7.00 . 425
7S " - . 425

650 " " 4.00
4.75 " 8.00
3.75 " 80
30 " . ., 2.00
2.50 UK)
2.00 " 155
10 - .80

.75

1M " " . ,..... .60

Following are some of the rare bargains.

$30.00 Coal and Wood Heaters; Large Size. Now $22.50

27.50 Coal and Wood Heatensj Large Size. Now , 20.00

25.00 Coal and Wood Heaters; Large Size; Now I ........... . 18.00

22.60 Coal, and Wood Heaters; Large Size. Now 17.00

20.00 Wood Heaters; Large Size. Now...... ... 15.00

25.00 Coal Hot Blast Heaters. Now ,.' . . ,. 18.00

22.50 Coal Hot Blast Heaters. Now. 16.00

20.00 Coal Hot Blast Heaters. Now 1460
17JK) Coal Hot Blast Heaters. Now 12.50

12.50 Coal Hot Blast Heaters. Now ......... .. 8.76

15.00 Wood Air Tight Heaters; cast lined. Now 11.00

1400 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; cast lined. Now ...r 10.50

13.50 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; cast lined. Now 9.76

12.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; cast lined. Now 8.78

7.50 Wood, Air Tight Heater, Double lined. Now (UK)

675 Wood, Air Tight Heaters ; double lined. Now .....,... . ... ....... 6.00

5.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 8.76
' 3.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now ,.. 2.25

3.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 2.00

2.50 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 1.78

pasts. These dishes, which have ban
in vogue at this popular nlaot. for about
a weak, have hit tha public taste, and
change tha present results.

Just Received-Ne- w crop of

Walnuts and Almonds.

Fancy Klg ipp!es
1.25 per Box.

ACME GROCBRY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 681a r""'1 mmimm ' """" " " W"mmmmmMuwmu m.WSSSiMkJmZ n,lM


